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SYNOPSIS 
Dual phase (DP) steels are fast emergmg as a replacement for conventional low alloy 
(HSLA) steels DP steels are charactmsed for thelr combination of strength, ductility, 
formabdlty and Impact toughness In the present mnvestlgabon, a number of femtdmartens~te 
combmattons have been produced to study the effect of martensite content The Investigated 
steel, C 1003 (T 1 Steel) was mtercn~cally annealed fiom an n t d y  fully martens& state to 
achieve DP mcrostructures mth martenslte contents m the range of 32 to 76% Fatigue crack 
growth (FCG) and fiacture toughness tests were camed out to evaluate the potend of DP 
steels F a m e  crack growth (FCG) tests mdicate that the transltlon fiom the near-threshold 
regme to the mterrndate stage of fabgue crack growth IS accompanted by a noticeable 
change from a rmcrostructure-sensltlve to a mcrostructure~nsens~tive fracture behaviour 
The specific objectwes of this project were to study 
rn Effect of mtercntical anneahg temperature on the volume content of martensite and 
tenslle properties of C 1003 (T 1 Steel) DP steel 
To study the FCG behavlour of the DP steel as a function of martensite content in a r  and 
3 5% NaCl soluhon 
To evaluate the hcture toughness as a functlon of martensite content in a r  and 3 5% 
NaCl solution 
1ntercnt.d anneahng (IA) treatment of the DP steel resulted in a dual phase structure 
of martensite and fernte, the relative amount of whlch could be changed by varying the 
temperature In ths study, the martenslte content was vaned fkom 32 to 76% by IA treatment 
at temperatures between 730'~ and 850°c, followed by quenchmg in 011 Opttcal mcroscopy 
was used for charactensmg the mcrostructures obtsuned fiom mtercntical annealing 
treatments at different temperatures 
Tensde specimens havmg 5 mm gauge diameter and 25 rnm gauge length were tested 
at a constant stram rate of 10 s-' Tenslle propert~es namely, 0 2% yeld stren@h(YS), 
ultimate tensde strength(UTS) and percentage elongation were evaluated Half sEe compact 
tenston (CT) specimens were used for the fhtigue crack growth (FCG) tests, whlch were 
carried out uwng a load shedding techmque as per ASTM E-647 standard Ths procedure was 
used to detemne the crack growth rates (da1dN) at different stress intensity ranges (AK) to 
- - 
obtm the threshold value of stress mtensity range (A&) Crack path morphology or 
tortuosity was also studied for different vol % martenslte in DP steel to deterrmne the 
influence of mcrostructure on crack growth charactemtics After exarmnation of crack 
tortuosity, the CT specunens were pulled in static mode to deterrmne fiacture toughness 
values Fractured halves of the compact tenaon (CT) specunens were used to study fatigue 
fiacture surface features using a scanrung electron mcroscope 
YS and UTS were found to increase wth mcrease m vol % martensite m the DP steel 
Martensite bemg the harder phase, contnbutes to bulk of the load bearing in the DP steel The 
degree of Increase m yleld strength was found to be lower as compared to that m tens~le 
strength Ths 1s attnbuted to the residual stress patterns that influenced the imtial flow 
properties as also the work hardmg behawour 
Fatigue crack growth rates decreased and threshold values increased wth increase in 
vol % martensite for the mtercnbcally annealed DP steel l h s  is attnbuted to the lower carbon 
martensite formed at hgher intercntxal annealmg temperatures, retarding the crack growth 
rate by crack t ~ p  blunting/deflectlon It has been shown that the martensite in a dual phase 
structure constrams the plastrc deforrnabon m femte Thls constramng effect is primarily a 
fbnction of the distance fiom the crack tip to the martensite and wll cause a crack growng in 
femte to decelerate as it approaches a martenslte plate The constmnt of the plastic 
deformation in the femte wll increase the crack bp openmg distance necessary for damage to 
accumulate and for crack extenson to occur The best combination of yeld strength and 
hcture toughness was observed for the dual phase steel contamng 76% martensite in ths 
lnvestigatron In a corrosive enwronment (3 5% NaCl solution), the general trend for FCG 
rates and threshold levels was the same Here, an interestrng observation is that the FCG rate 
decreased as compared to that m laboratory sur These unprovements of properties is 
attnbuted to enhanced crack closure levels m 3 5% NaCl solution due to wedging act~on and 
rougher fracture surf'aces as a result of corrosion products formed Fracture toughness of DP 
steel m corrosive environment was found to be lower than that in lab ar for the entire range of 
martensite in fernte Thls may be due to the reduced plast~aty at the crack tip 
Electron fiactography of DP steel revealed that, at hgh stress mtensity range (AK) 
regon, samples tested in lab ar, were charactensed by stnatlons wth mulbple cross slip, whlle 
in the near threshold region, transgranular cleavage fracture wth secondary crackmg was the 
major fiacture mode l%s is m contrast to the extensive secondary craclung wth strong 
tendenc~es for intergranular craclung In the near threshold region for the samples tested m 
3 5% NaCl solutlon environment 
Results lndlcate the posslblllty that the dual phase steels may be treated to obtam an 
excellent combination of fatigue and strength properties 
